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The advisees arc se<!ing their ad
visers this week and the dean is ver y 
anxious that all schedules, if pos
sible, be completed by Tuesday, 
January 18. 

Final examinations begin on the 
24th, and last throughout the week. 
The new semester will then begin 
Jnnuary 31. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Tuesday, January 18: 
5 p.m., Music Students' Recital. 
6:30 p.m., Poetry Society. 

Wednesday, January 19: 
5 p.m., Studio Recital, Pupils of 
Dean Thomas. 
6:45 p. m., Y.W.C.A. 
7:30 p.m ., Concert by Lindcnwood 
Orchestra. 

Thursday, Janunry 20: 
5 p.m., second Studio Rec!tal, 
Pupils of Dean Thomas. 

Sunday, J anua ry 28: 
6:30 p.m., Vespers, Rev. Champ 
Ellis. 

l\Ionday, ,January 24: 
Examinations beg:n. 

Monday, January SI: 
Spring Semester opens. 

Travels in Ten Cormtries 

At the Y. W. C. A. meeting at 6:45 
o'cloclt Wednesday, January 6, Jn the 
Y. W. parlor in Sibley Hall, Martha 
Roberts introduced Miss Stookey, 
who gave an interesting talk on her 
trip to Europe. Miss Stookey has 
trc!',elcd in Europe for two summers, 
cnch time taking with her those girls 
interested in traveling. 

She visited ten countries durln~ 
her summer, and 1-emcmbers 2agrab 
so well, for It was there she found 
the people exceptionally frl<"ndly. 
She visited the peasant vJllages 
around Zagrab and Boldog, Austria, 
and In Berb she attended a peasant 
wcddin'?. 

In referring to her travels, she 
showed several photographs, pic
tures, and other articles, which she 
bought while she was visiting In 
these countries. She had on display 
several articles such as perfulT'e, 
jewelry, scarfs, purses, sweaters, 
and caps. 

Miss Stookey and her party of 
girls sailed on the "Statendam". and 
wci·e gone sixty eight days in all. 

Honor-3 to Story-Writer 

Mrs. E. H. Plowhead, sister of Dr. 
Gipson, has recently had a new book 
chosen for adoption by the Junior 
Literary Guild. The book is entitled 
"Jos'e and Joe'' and deals with the 
story of a little girl and her brother 
and their work In a 4-H club. Mrs. 
p1,.,,.,..,.~,, ii-; wP11 1<>1own In the world 
ot juvenile literature. 

Dead Men's Port 

~ne of ~he most interesting dc
pai tmcnts m school is that devoted 
to the lost and found. Mrs. Kelly, 
h~usemother of Ayres, is in chai-ge 
of this department. It is amusing 
~o note the number and kind of art
icles which are lost as well as found. 
Last night, while we were in Mrs 
Kelly's room, we looked at the var: 
ious articles which she had. Among 
the largest number of lost articles, 
evcrsharps and fountain pens rat<' 
perhaps the highest. There wer<' a ll 
makes and descriptions of these art• 
ic!es A loveiy grey, white, and rPd 
mottled one caur,-ht the eye. Mrs. 
1- t>lly explained that this certain pen 
hacl been in her p,,sscsslon for many 
w<•eks. Other pC?ns J n her room hac'I 
hren there since early fall. Amon'{ 
tn,m were sol'r.1 blacks with gold or 
silver bands, highly colored pens o1 
different colors such as: green, 
blue, red, yellow, and shades or 
brown. 

Among the jewelry found was a 
lovely white gold ring with a beau
tiful set in it. Beads are o!te11 
brought in. And bracelets such 
lovely ones too! Al present she has 
a lovely orange and white beadC'd 
bracelet. A gold clip which looks 
very old, almost like an antique. 
V_arious pins-Including rraternity 
pms (often jeweled), initial oln<i, 
and other lovely ones. A. P. E. O. 
clip, and a rhinestone evening bag 
were also among the collection. 

Eye-glasses are often found and 
o~e would be surprised how Long 
girls waited before coming over to 
get them. Coin purses and nost 
offieC' keys are ofher interesting 
articles found. And the g irls never 
seem to come and claim them. The 
com purse usually contains a little 
change; one purse last night had 75 
cents in It. Even 75 cents will go 
quite a way, you know. 

As for wearing apparel, there rs 
no end to the articles which ar~ 
brought ln. Several beautiful scarfs 
large silk or wool ones, with bcauu'. 
ful d<'slgns on them. A particularly 
beautiful one was blue with a rPd 
band around the edge. In the blue 
center were riding crops a nd men on 
horse,\Jack hurdling. As for hanct
kerchlefs a nd books, there Is no end 
to the size, shaoe, and color of them. 
There Is one lovely pair of brown 
suPde gloves In the department, and 
many, many other kinds of gloves 
and mittens- these usually come 
singly howPvcr. Then, too, there is 
always a large number of coats, hats 
and caps. sweaters and suPdP 
jackets. On the bulletin board thi!" 
morning a note reads: "Lost, acrosi:. 
from Miss Stookey's office- a ctark 
blue coin purse containing a black 
and silver compact with a silver 
crest a nd a black and silver J\pstick'" 
Also a white Indian coat was miss
ing. In the coUege post office there 
are signs telling about a browfl 
Parker pen which has been found. 

Girls, what is the matter with 
you? Don't you know how to tak<' 
care ol your possPsslons, or don't 
you care? It seems Impossible that 
so many lovely L rtlcles would bP 
neglected and no one would claim 
tilPffi. 

Club Discusses Japan 

The International Relations Cluh 
met Monday afternoon, January 10, 
at 5 o'clock in the library club 
rooms. The meeting was devoted to 
a discussion of the problem of boy
cotting Japan by wearing lisle hose 
on the campus and what effect such 
action at Lindenwood would have on 
Japan. A special report given by 
Frances Bradley was followed by an 
informal discussion. The group de
cided Llndenwood could do nothing 
alone, nor could any one school or 
college; the practice should be or
ganized by the government before 
Japan's sales would be lessened In 
any way. 

New Courses of Study 

The catalogue for the school yPar 
1938-38 will be off the press on 
February 1. There are a number of 
new coun:es being offci·cd for the 
coming year. of which a complete 
description will be given In the pub
lication. In the biological depart
ment. amat<>ur florlculture or plant 
care has hecn added. It is a courSl' 
d!)Signcd for greater use of thP. 
greenhousr. and will be open t o au 
students, giving 2 hours credit eflrh 
S"rnester The phfiosophy depart
ment will offer a course in aesthc
ttcs. or the philosophy of beauty. It 
will be open to sophomorrs, .iuniors 
a nd seniors with 3 hours credit. In 
the art department, fl coursr in com
mercial anrl industrial design for 2 
h0ur!> c1·edlt will be open to [t"P.Sh• 
me'."! with Introduction to art os a 
prereoulsitr. Also AdvflnccJ rorn 
m<'r··,al an<\ ind ustri,ii d<'sio-n ,vhich 
gives 3 hours credit eAch semester 
and is a year course will he or.en to 
sophomores, juniors and seniors. 
Two ye.-.r courses will be offerect in 
the following divisions: puhllc 
school a rt, costume design. interior 
<'lecoralion. and commercial and in• 
dustrial art. 

MusiciaJl~' Chri,tmas 
Party 

The Mu Phi Eosllon soror'tv rr1-
tertalned Its o;:,trons And oatron• 
es-,es, Mr. pnd Mrs. John ThoIT":>S, 
Mr. and Mn,. Matt Gauss. and Mr. 
iinrl M1·s. P::111I Friess, at A Christmas 
n::irty :>ncl nlnne,.. ;:,t the home o( 
Mrs. Mlldrcd Cl:>rke D 0 nn1nP.". ni-eo:;. 
ident. at 6·30 o'clock Monday even
lnr-. January 3. 

A three course dinnrr was servrr\ 
consisting of graoe fruit rnrkt"ll 
heef loaf with mushrooms. FrP"<'h 
f1'"lf'<I notntoC"s. nPw nNl'I in n;:ittv 
shells, Waldorf sal;,n. hot rolls. rPd• 
i•itrc;. nll,•rc: n11tc: nevil's for,d cake 
Ice cream and cnf!ee. 

Alter cltnn<'r humnrous C'hristp,ac; 
r-i fts were nr<'.c:entP.n to the guestc:, 
who entcrtR\nPc'I bv Plv!nq a nPn• 
tomime suggestive of all the months 
of the year. 

Miss Vlrrrlni11 B11ff fnrp,<>1· c;t11nPnt 
:>nd now 11 ffilfatPrl with th" Mu Phi 
Chapter of the EastmAn School of 
Musir nt nnrhester, Nrw York, was 
also a guc-st. 

Succe~sful Journalist 
In Practical Addre3s 

Former Chicago Tribune Staff 
Member. 

Mrs. Ruth DeYoung Kohler of 
Kohler, Wis., was the guest speaker 
of the college, Thursday morning, 
January 9, at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Koh
ler was formerly the woman's ed• 
!tor o.f the Chicago Tribune. Her 
speech was appropriately cntitleC'I 
"Ladies of the Press" and concerned 
women in journalism. 

Journalism of yesterday, Mrs. 
Kohler told the audience, was not a 
work for women until Individuals 
like Sally .Joy, Mabel Croft, Nelly 
Bly, a nd Dorothy Dix made it a 
field for not only men but ladles. 

"To-day, there are 12.QOO women 
in ~ournallsm; various fields to he 
~ure, including reporters. editors, 
.feature writers, adve1·tisers, and 
many others," said the sp<'akcr. 

Mrs. Kohler said, "Stanley Walk
f'l' says 'ladies of the press are still 
in the twilight zone. Many of them 
.1re slovenly, Impolite, and very po~r 
at writing.' Perhaps he Is right but 
1 'lc-re are dish rags and there are 
queens. More and more women of 
today are writing news news of a 
general character, court trials, mur
der stories. and stories of royalty. 
They arp writing a woman's view
point with a man's penpoin1 ." 

Mrs. Kohler feels tha1 schools of 
journalism arc assets in obtalniwi 
certain [umlamentals; however, -,hp 
also said, "I would never sacrifice 
gf'neral education for a specialized 
course in .Journalism; it ls too f i'r 
rraching to take a. speclalize:1 
course." 

The speaker mentionc>d m;,ny of 
her more exciting and lnterPsting 
cxoeriencM that she had while she 
was on the staff of the Chicago 
Tribune, mentioning briefly the Hin
c'lrnburg disaster. and political 
stories of the presidential re-election 
of Roosevelt In 1936. 

As pointers tor all aspiring journ• 
alists Mrs. Kohler told the g·r1s to 
get every experience that was offer
er\ a nd not to become discouraged. 

"Get it OU L of your head," Sh':! 
warned. "that you know It all. If 
you think you are to.:> well V<:l'!'P-l 
you will soon find out just how Htle 
you know. Wr have countless oppor
tunities In thls free country wherl! 
the government does not control 
pape•·s ;,nd wP should make the 
most of them. I sincerelv hope that 
you all will be the Dorothy Thomp
sons of the future.'' 

Lindenwood Landmark 
Pre::er,·ed 

The old flnd very plcturesoue 
house of the r.eorge McElhinev's, 
which is probably one o f the first 
houses built in St. Charles. a nd 
which has been the scene of manv 
r,•v Pntertainments for Ll11(\enwo- d 
girls, was going to be sold by the 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Only a newspaper! Quick read quick lost 
Who sums the treasure that it ~arries hen~c? 
Torn, trampled underfoot, who counts the cost 
Star-eyed intelligence? ' 

....... Mary Clemmer 

Follow The President's Example h1 Your Birthdays 
. January 30 marks the occasion of President Roosevelt's birthday. It 
1s rather t_ouchlng that he has expressed the wish to have his birthday 
cele~rated in a manner which wiJI benefit the sutferers .from infantile par
alysis. For the last few years the "President's Ball" has been an annual 
affair in many of our cities, with part of the proceeds from the celebrations 
going to Warm Springs Foundation ln Georgia. The President has set a 
very noble exampJ~ to the nation in this charitable drive, and the public has 
always responded m a n e nthusiastic manner. 

But how many people will follow his example on their own anni
ver~aries? Some pers_ons see1:1 to make a practice of piling up presents, 
while others seem entirely to ignore the day in order to keep their age a 
secret. For children, a birthday means a party with gifts and sweets. For 
man)'. young people, it is the time to get new clothes; for elderly people it is 
the time for old friends to get together lo reminisce. Others follow a so
cialized plan and try to make others happy. But with this variety of obser 
vation, President Roosevelt stands out as having a highly worthwhile birth
day. 

J anuary Is the Month of Mrs. S}bley 
May we tell you a story? It is about a woman whose father was 

Federal Judge Rufus Easton. We mention him because at one time his 
assignment was lo uncover the deeds of Aaron Burr, a famous man in 
history about whom we have au heard Judge Easton later became the 
first post-master in St. Louis. We come now to his daughter, Mary, who 
was born on January 1, 1800. Mary Easton and Major George c. Sibley 
were married and came to St. Charles where they founded Lh,denwood, the 
first college for girls to be established west of the Mississippi, in 1827. 'lhey 
gave their personal estate to the school and worked toward its success. Mrs. 
Sibley was a very slrong character and believed in woman's suffrage even 
in that early day. She started a Sunday School class in St. Charles and 
taught the Indians who came to her home for guidance. 

Now comes our part in the history. The Lindenwood cf orlay has 
founded a Mary Easlon Sibley Scholarship Fund which will be used as an 
endowmenl to help girls through college. To show lhat this pul'pose is a 
reality, the prese nt amount of the Lund is $80,000. The Alumnae .\ssoc1-
ation is striving to raise $25,000 more by next Founders' Day. Our .Jrt "e• 
partment too, from the sale of their Christmas Cards this year, gave SG.3.85 
to the Fund which brings the total of the art students' contribution n<:ar to 
$1,000 

(Continued from Page 1 ) 

Sheriff's auctioneer because th" 
Methodist Episcopal Church Srmtl, 
had acquired the 12 notes on whic'i 
the mortgage was given, and harl 
paid the taxes on the property; anrl 
was planning to bid in the builrHn ?, 
it was rumored, and use it for 
church activities. 

Mr. George McElhiney retumed 
from New York a few days before 
the auction and supplied the cash. 
which he had received from Texas 
oil strikes a nd gold fields in Mexico. 
to clear the prop<:'rty of all encum
brances. 

T he lovely home was built in 1840 
by Ludwell Powell, who sold It to 
the Johnsons in 1878, and George 
McElhiney acquired it from Mrs. 
McElhin!'y's mother, Mrs. Martha 
J ohnson, in 1918. 

The home will s till be accessib1e tn 
many social runctions, for Lin'l<:'n• 
wood girls. Mrs. George McElhinPv. 
S r., who was Miss Ma ry F. Johnson 
attended Llnctenwood in 1883-84, and 
a niece of Mrs. McElhiney, Martha 

Johnson (now Mrs . Philip Goldbor
ough) attended in 190G-11, At pres
ent, Martha Lawler, who is a grand 
niece of ~rs. McElhlney, ls a student 
in Lindenwood. 

The house is modeled after the old 
southern style, bc•lng constructed of 
red brick with tall white pillars sup
porting the roof of a long porch, a nd 
greC'n shutters. For the interior, 
the house is furnished with beauti
ful antiques which have been handed 
clown from generation to generation. 
A large yard which Is enclosed by 
a small hedge emphasizes the beaut/ 
of the house. 

Varied Entertainment 

The Y W. held a meeting in the 
parlors of old Sibley Hall on Wed
nesday, January 12, at 6:45. The 
program which was opened by Mar
tha Roberts consisted of student tal
vnt. There were many and varied 
lypes of talent; songs, dances, 
humour and light drama. The meet
ing was greatly enjoyed by alJ wh o 
attended. 

CAMPUS DIARY 

By D.R. L. 

Wednesday, Jan. 6.- Mrs. Kohler 
of Kohler, Wis., spoke in assembly 
today. The town itself is named .for 
the Kohler family . Mrs. Kohler 
was most attractive, and waiting for 
her was a chauffeur dressed with 
gold stripes and all. 

At Y. W. C. A. meeting Miss 
Stookey gave an inte1·estlng talk on 
her trip abroad. She showed many 
articles she bought while visltin~ 
various countries. 

Sunday, Jan. 9.- R ev. Mr. Fay of 
Overland, preached an interesting 
sermon at vesper service. ? 

Weclnesday, Jan. 13.- Mrs. Sperry 
from Nashville, Tenn., talked on or
ganizing a Concert Cooperative As
sociation for St. Charles. It's an ex
cellent opportunity. 

Saturday, Jan. 15.- The junior 
class gave its annual date-dance 
formal tonight. It was a gay affair 
and every one ttending had a grand 
time. 

E laborate Christmas 
Celebration Held 

Lln<lenwood Girl<; Enjoy 
Dinner and Dance 

An hilarious time was had by all, 
Wednesday, December 15, when the 
Lindcnwood girls met in t he dining 
room for their last real dinner to
getht'r In 1937. Following the din
ner, and while the girls keot time to 
the music being played, the kitcren 
door opened and all or Lindenwood's 
"help" marched in to ta ke their 
plac<:'s s urrounding a table oackerl 
with presents for each. A delightful 
entertainment was then furnished by 
both the s tudents and t he help, con
sisting of a tap dance b.v Vi E lla 
Smerling, and a "Santa Claus" ta p 
duet presented by Betty Clark and 
June Coates, both accompan'ed by 
Margaret Ann McCoid. The sext"t 
composed of Mary B<:'nner. A lire 
Jones. Rubv Drehman, Marlon Hull, 
Josephine Miller, and Virg1nia Frn
mnn, Pccomnanied by Cordcl1a Buck, 
sang two numbers. 

Tht'v were followed by the H alli
day Brothers Quartet- Elmer, Aus- · 
Un, Haven, a nd Elder, who sang sev
eral numbers and receivei a large 
amount of apolaus2. 

Shortly aftenvar ds and with 
everyone in the best o! solrlts. the 
door opE>ned and in came Santa 
Claus. with his hearty )Rugh find 
cheery greeting for everyon~. Santa, 
with the aid of Miss I-Iouirh, house
mother of Irwin hPll and Miss F ost
Pr, assistant dietitian, handed out 
pres<:'nts to 8ll those glvinP. their 
services to the school. After the 
presents were all dls tribute·l, the 
H :>lli<lay Brothers wet·e once more 
called upon to entertain. The pro
g1·am closed with their second pre
sentation. 

The dinner for the evening consist
eel o.f tomato juice cocktail, nut's. 
o'livcs. r?dishes, crrnberry sauce, 
rolls, chicken, mashed potatoes, gib
let gravy, English peas. canclle salad, 
pumpkin pie with whipped cream, 
a nd coffee. 

Pupils Give Vocal Recital 

A studio vocal recit1-1l, given bv 
the puoils of Miss Walker wris helct 
In Music hall, December 13, at 
5 o'clock. The girls taklnq part in 
the recital were: Harriet Small, Vir
ginia Pauline Keehner. Vnra J e;:1 n 
Douthat, Mat·y Dillon. Opal Maxine 
Bucklew. Mary Jern D11 Radway. 
Ruth Faucett, Jane Hill, Pauline 
Gray, l<athryn Ruester. Dorothy 
Nieman; and J oanna J. Benec,ke. A 
ctuet was sung by Mary Dillon and 
Vera Jean Douth at. 

Popularity Queen 
Crowned at Christmas 

The Christmas dance which was 
held in the gym a.fter the dinner in 
the dining hall was a very success
.ful and ga .la a.ffalr. The h igh spot 
of the evening was the crowning of 
the popularity queen. 

Jean McFarland reigned as queen, 
with Laverne Rowe and Betty Fax
on as her attendants. Jean is pres
ident of the junior class, which 
office she a lso held as a freshman. 
Laverne Is president of the student 
body, and Betty is president of Tau 
Sigma. 

Candy favors, in a gay bag cany
ing out the holiday spirit were given 
away at the dance. 

Abbey Players' Play 
Brought to Lindenwood 

The play "Is Life Worth Living" 
was presented at Linden wood, Frt
day night, December 10, at eight 
o'cloclc This play, an exaggeration 
in three acts was written by Lennox 
Robinson. Its theme is the possib.le 
effect of modern advanced drama on 
the lives of unsophisticated people, 
supposing such an audience were to 
take plays of that type quite serious
ly. Miss Mary McKenzie Gordon 
was the able director of this p lay 
and Mary Louise Pruet was the 
stage manager. 

The cast of characters included: 
John Twohig, of the Seaview Hotel 
at Inish, Nan C. Harris; Annie Two
hig, his wife, Mary Elizabeth Jolley; 
Lizzie Twohig, his sister, Margaret 
Hays; Eddie Twohig, his son, Con
stance Schwa1w1.kopf; Peter Hurley, 
the local T. D., Mildred Anderson; 
Helena, a servant, F lorence Murer; 
Michael, the boots, Marylinn Beads
lee; Christine Lambert, Metilynn 
MacFarland; Hector de Ia Mare, an 
actor, Marian Hull; Constance Con
stantia, his wife and an aclress. 
Genevieve HorsweU; John Hegarty, 
a reporlcr, VI Ella Smerling; Tom 
Mooney, a civic guard, Imogene Kin
caid; William Slattery, Kathryn 
Ashley. 

The play was very well performed 
and each ancl all of th e cast tool<: 
their parts extremely well. Alto
gether, everyone will agree that lt 
was an exceptionally good play. 

Studying Plants 

The Triangle Club, honorary so• 
ciety for biological, physical, anrl 
chemistry students, met Tuesdav, 
January n, a t 5 o'clock in the 
library club rooms. A brief survev 
house used by the biological SCIPnC'e 
ilcn:-rtrr<:'nt of the college was given 
by Dr. Dawson. 

Alter refreshments the groun 
adjourned to the green house to see 
the coll"ction of plants that have 
been :,c:;""mnlec\. l\11'11ch Interest 
was t?k" n In Miss Houf:!h's larj?e 
Christmas cactus which Is now In 
bloom. Dr. Dawson showed the 
club the olants which had grow11 
from cuttings of other plants and 
explained how these cuttings hti<I 
been trea ted with a chemical s·•h• 
stance called auxilin which causes 
rapid root development. 

Episcopal Rector's Tall, 

Rev. Robert W. Fay of the Episcn
pal church at Overland, spoke at the 
Vf'5ner serv1ces Sunday night. Jan
uary 9. His subiect WPS, "Murctpr 
In The Wheat Field." Rev. Mr. Fay 
indif':itect the imoortiinc er,f ioining 
toi:wthrr for a common cause wi-r., 
he said, "We m ust now ~oin i,~~r1~ 
and practice democracy th rough
out." 
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PROPAGAND A 

By Barbara Dale, '41 

I've just read "A Mind That 
Found 1 lseli" by Beers. 1 couldn't 
tell you why I read the book except 
that I'm Interested in this question 
which lately has taken on such trcm
crndous prnportions. This question 
o( state institutions. For the last 
year propaganda concerning insane 
asylums has been circulated 
throughout the country. The hor
rors of being shut in by four walls, 
the treatment by the keepers and the 
conditions of a patient. Arlicle alter 
article has been published ' by some 
enterprising individual who through 
his own ingenuity was capable of 
convincing authorities he was ment
ally deranged. After his entrance 
to the place ( they need no examin
ations) he paints the picture of the 
whole ward. Then through a cer
tain amount of boisterous action he 
is moved to the violent ward. There 
to picture the horrors of confine
ment In the worst section o! the 
asylum. 

However Mr. Beers was not one of 
these enterprising individuals, he 
lost his m ind and as a result was 
sent to the asylum, after trying to 
commit suicide; he vividly describes 
his hallucinations about all who 
cared for him, even to his relatives. 
Ile then explains that after rega in
ing his mind he realized how wrong 
he was. But about the institution 
--he describes it whlle he is in 
a stale of mental apathy a nd then 
asks us to accept his explanations. 

I am not an authority on these 
institutions. I do not claim to be. I 
Loo can only judge from conditions 
existing in an asylum with which I 
am acquainted. However not 
through similar circumstances. 

Granted t hat asylums are in a 
horrible condition. I wish I could 
do something about it, you wish you 
could too. But circulating prop
aganda through lhe country serves 
only to arouse the emotions of the 
public. Do they ever try to do any
thing about it'! Only Lhrnugh mob 
action do they ever try to accom
plish an aim, and that aim is lost in 
their passion to secure justice. Prop
aganda has always been an existing 
evil. We will always have to cope 
with It because we have freedom of 
lhe press which we arc very grate
!ul for. If people could only learn 
to distinguish between pt'opaganda 
and the legitimate truth. Some 
writers and orators will always be 
equipped to sway crowds of people 
Into a belief which may have no 
logiClll issue about It. The World 
War Is a good example of misused 
propaganda, circulated by the mun
ition makers of the country who 
would profit by the war. Their hue 
and cry was "Make the world safe 
for democracy." Instead it destroy
ed whatevcl' semblance of dem
ocracy there was left In the world. 

The public In general does not yet 
reali7.r we were brought into that 
war by a few who wished to proiit. 
Even today they are too busy relat
ing the sacrifices they made for 
their mother country. The public 
should be educated to detect this 
propaganda. For years we have 
been swayed by soap-box oratory, 
here Is to the soap-box orator who 
can convince the public of the harm 
in misused propaganda. 

UNJTEO CHARI'l'IES 

By Joanna Benecke, '41 

I was a litUe miffed this week-
' end In St. Louis because my aunt 

reemed to have no time !I'll' me. 
Phen [ broached the subject to her, 
she took timC' to explain to me in 
detail. It seemed that she w.is one 
of the 5,000 volunteer solicitors for 

the United Charities' Drive. At first 
I didn't understand why she should 
be so busy even at that, but as she 
continued, I found out. The United 
Charities is "big business" in any 
man's language. 'l'his huge drive is 
a campaign by 85 Protestant, Cath
olic, Jewish, and non-sectarian wel
fat'e agencies in St. Louis and St. 
Louis County to gel money to help 
give' efficient, intelligent assistance 
to the unfortunate, the under-priv
ileged, and to those in need or con
structive community welfare service. 
Money received from the dl'ive is 
converted into hospitals, day nurser
ies, clinics, oi·phans' homes, summer 
camps, old fol ks' homes, etc. This 
year"s drive is the sixth annual 
drive. In all its six years of exist
ence the goal which the budget com
mittee set has never been reached. 
It will be interesting to note whether 
or not its workers attain the 
$2,555,000 goal set for them this 
yeai:. They had only a limited time 
in which to do it: November 1-20 
However, the United Charities are 
organized so as to serve w1th the 
greatest cf'ficiency. rts business 
affai1·s are under the control of a 
Board of Directors of twenty-one 
leading citizens. The business man
agement of Its 85 agencies is In turn 
governed by boards or directo1·s for 
each agency. Then too, United Char
ities has a Budget Committee of 21 
members. This committee is clividecl 
into groups to consider requests for 
funds from the 85 agencies which 
arc, in turn, divided into groups ac
cording to the types of service. The 
campaign has an honorary chair
man, a campaign chairman, and an 
acting director at its head. Some of 
its divisions are : Larger Subscrip
tions, Medical, Dental, Transporta
tion, Indusu·ial. Public Employees, 
Employees, Financial, Utilities, 
Schools, Publicity, Spcaken;, Audit
ing, General and County. 

The general division interested me 
because It concerns the ordinary 
person. It Is divided into residential 
districts such as the West End Di• 
vision, There is a chairman at the 
head of the General Division, one at 
thP head of each district in the Gen
eral Division and under the district 
head are captains and co,captains. 
The number of these varies In each 
division depending upon the area of 
the district and its population. The 
West End, for example, has approx
imately 50 captains and co-captains. 
Under each captain are 10 or more 
team members. Each member ls 
provided with a card on which arc 
the names, last year's donations and 
addresses of the people from whom 
he must solicit . Colored buttons and 
stickers saying that one has donated 
are the only protections against re
peated calls from the workers, for 
thev 3rr determin<'d to re;,,ch their 
ind'ividual district's goal as well as 
the total budget. The West End's 
quota, again for example, is $1100. 

Another division I was interested 
In and the only other one I shall dis
cuss, is the Larger Subscriptions 
Division. This has a n organization 
slmllar to that of the Gc•neral Di
vision. It has, however, had a lon~
er period o! time in which to work 
thHn from November l - 20. Its 
duty is to ta ke care of the people 
generally known to have contributccl 
or who are able to donate S200 and 
more. One man has donated $25,000 
but no one's offer is overlooked 
whether It be $25 or 25c. 

Yes, this is a huge activity; 1,717 
men and women are serving on 
boards of the 85 agencies in the 
United Charities. There are 1,084 
professional workers and 2,611 ex
ecutives, caseworkers, and trained 
employees assisting in the work, not 
counting the 5,000 volunteer work
ers. Not only is there that side, but 
there is this side: 211,000 people re
ceived service from one or more of 
the 85 agencies during the past year. 

--------------- ----
That is a record which each forth
coming year hopes to excel. This is 
not just one person's job. Men, 
women, and children have a part. It 
is a great example of community co
operation. I wish it great success. 

WOMAN CHAS ES MAN 

By Zoe Hughett, '41 

Where there's a man, there's a 
way- to get him. One way? Mil
lions or them! Each girl has by 
now developed a definite technique, 
known as a line, and which often 
proves to be a ll.fc line. The more 
Ingenious girls have not one, but 
two or three, to suit the type of 
man. The adoring type for lhe 
strong sllent hern, the intellectual 
type for the college senior, the friv
olous type for the playboy, and their 
technique is always improved by 
compai•ing notes. Of course, the 
age-old principles still hold good, but 
the methods of applying them are 
different. Cleopatra used a boat on 
the N ile to create a romantic atmos
phere, the modern Venus uses a 
rumble seat. 

The art of gelling your man may 
not have changed but as styles 
change so do lines. I n mother's and 
grandmother's day the trick was to 
let your handkerchief drop and 
blush becomingly when it was re
tr ieved. Now the best idea is to 
smash his fender, or rip o!f a run
ning board. Once acquainted she 
cannot relax, for there are literally 
millions of clllgible young .females 
after him. Her job !'Cally begins 
now. She must tickle his ego. If 
he is the fast playboy tyoe she 
should be giddy, independent, wit h 
a few brainstorms, but be sure they 
sound accidental. If he is rather 
shy, break the ice by inquiring if 
he knew Jean at Purdue, or some 
such nonsense. If he is one of these 
athletic Tarzans, heaven help the 
poor girl! She must acquire plenty 
of sports knowledge, and very fast, 
too. She must be independent, and 
strong. None of you1· shrinking 
violC'tS will do. Of course, she must 
be careful not 10 beat him. 

Instead of pu!llng the Miss Mu!fet 
net when she sees a spider, she 
pounces eagerly uoon it and hurries 
to the dissection la b. Our modern 
miss baits her own hook and can 
make as neat a cast as you could 
wish, yet this same girl can squeal 
daintily and swoon touchingly at the 
sight of blood In the presence of a 
male. Although she has a pilot's 
license, she shrinks against lhe 
broad chest of our hero when on the 
Ferris wheel. She is a swimming 
champ, yet a certain life guard on 
Long Beach has saved her six times. 
Tennis cups adorn her room, but she 
plays only love sets with h im. 

Any season is open season. 

PISCATORY PICN IC 

By Helen DondanvWe, '41 

Far up in the Rockies by a certain 
sparkling, crashing stream is a spot 
where a patch of sky breaks through 
the tops of the thickly growing fir 
a11d pine trees; this is the setting !or 
a pci·rect picnic. It Is possible to 
reach this particular place by trav
eling a number of miles from the 
main oiled highway on a railroad 
grade, from which the ties ann rails 
have been removed. and along a 
winding, dusty road throu~h a _game 
preserve, always going uph;ll, About 
half way up a certain mountain and 
a quarter of a mile from the curving 
road is the place where the sky 
breaks through and the tall grass of 
the forest gives way to a mossy bank 
and lovely green g-rass, At this 
point lhe bank of the stream is a 
gentle slope, not the abrupt line of 
roe!< that edges most of the st ream. 
Although the heat of the sun is quite 

intense at noon, t he forest is cool 
and the wind in the tree tops and the 
music of running water are the only 
sounds that break the stillness. 

That is to say, the wind and water 
arc the masters of the forest until 
the picnickers arrive. It is early in 
chc day; consequently fishing tackle 
and baskets and boots are brought 
out·, and into the icy water plunge 
several aspiring iishermen, women, 
and children. At noon the women 
and children l'eturn to the camp for 
a light lunch; the men are by th is 
time away up or down stream, en
grossed in filling their baskets with 
the shining, wriggling trout. In 
the late afternoon everyone returns 
to camp. While the fish are being 
cleaned, a great, crackling fire is 
built a nd preparations for a feast 
arc in order. Everyone ls busy; 
there are fish and potatoes and 
bacon to fry, coffee to brew, sand
wiches to make, jars of olives and 
pickles to open, cakes to cut, a nd 
fruit to make ready to serve; great 
bunches of grapes, big, shiny apples, 
oranges, and bananas appear. The 
exercise in the cold water, the moun
tain air, and the excitement of fish
ing provide everyone with a zest for 
living, and callng. As the youngest 
to the oldest eat their fill, the sun 
sinks in the west and the dusky twi
light pervades the forest. As the 
dishes are cleaned up, fuel ls added 
to the fire until the flames burn 
high and furiously. A circle Is form
ed around the fire, where the heat is 
comforting in the cool of night, and 
songs arc sung and fishing and hunt
ing tales are excha nged. There l s 
a restfulness and peace that settlc
"""r the company as they gaze into 
the ·flames. As the fire dies down, 
conversation ceases, and the circle ls 
reluctantly broken; the last to leave 
carries water from the creek to ex
tinguish the coals. 

A chill settles over this perfect 
spot, and the stars shine coolly. The 
only sounds are of running water
a nd wind In the trees. 

VENERATION 

By Janet Evans, '41 
Five, ten, fifteen minutes. Wilt 

she ever come out of that room? 
Seconds seem like hours, and only a 
few agonizing minutes arc <.?ndless 
rtays. Finally the wll..ite-clad attend
cnt leaves the room. "There is n<> 
change. Please do not go in,'' she 
!'r\yS. 

As she reenters I catch a glimpse 
of Dad and Mother at the bedside. 
Neither looks up or seems to hear 
the quiet opening and closing of the 
door, nor arc they conscious of any
thing but the heavy breathing of the 
still form ln the spotless hospital 
bed. 

I resume my position just outside 
the door. My mind wanders back to 
the time I was six and he was eight. 
I was the queen and he my footman. 
I sat proudly on a small chair in his 
wagon and consented to a ride down 
the hill only to topple over and break 
an arm. And, oh, the quarrels we, 
did have! Dad and Mother spent 
most of their time straightening us 
out, but now I wouldn't trade those 
moments for anything. We even 
played "cop and robber" and "pir
ates.'' I can still see our playhouse 
next to the garage, a nd the way we 
used to climb up the cherry tree, 
swing over to the garage, and then 
enter the window, "robbing" the 
place of apples and cookies. I re
member his first girl. Strange as it 
may seem, I always accompanied' 
them. for I was part of him. 

Suddenly I come back to reality. 
'rh<' door open., 11nd I !mow the aw
rul truth. My Mother and Fathei· 
bowed with grief wa lk from the 
room. We know not which way to 
turn, and tears blind •JS as we aro 
led down the silent corridors. Death 
is a blessing and yet sn cruel! 
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SONNET 

By Sunny Lohr, '39 

Ye Autumn leaves with tawny 
crispness curled, 

A-dancing merrily with spirlt gay, 
Like banners of an army legion 

furled 
Against a sky of penetrating grey, 
As tiny barks upon an angry sea 
To met·cy of a sov'reign wind ex-

posed:, 
Ye herald sprites of winter are to 

me 
The symbol of a shining vista 

closed. 
With weary heart I turn to end

less hours 
In sad despondent thought of days 

now past, 
My lonely soul in deepest anguish 

cowers 
As frowning clouds the bright sky 

overcast. 
But soon, oh king of gloom, thy 

race is run, 
And bright with hope shines Lady 

Spring time's sun. 

SCHOOL GIRLS 

13y Aileen Vandiver, '41 

W e are just girls-really more 
like high school freshmen, some of 
us, than college freshmen. W e are 
not yet women; we ar e not child
ren. I want to avoid that word ado
lescent, it is particularly hateful to 
me. But we are so girlish! It may 
be a young and healthy exuberance 
it may be over emotionalism, or it 
may be just plain silliness. 

I read once in Dr. Wiggins' column 
E xplore Your Mind, in the Omaha 
World-Herald that crying in a m ovie 
indicated a great imagination. A 
person could forget himself com
pletely and live with the drama on 
the screen. Such copious tears 
school girls weep at the cinema. Our 
imagina tions m ust be vivid indeed. 
Extraordinarily vivid, for a few of 
us get hys terical and lose control 
of ourselves when blond Stella Dal
las heroically gives her beautifully 
cultured young daughter, whom she 
h as reared in the only environment 
she could provide, to the girl's 
father. 

We girls are so very gullable. We 
believe everything we are told. In 
our inexperience we seek and 
eagerly listen t9 anyone's opinion. 
We do not think for ourselves, we 
cannot yet, but we can accept any 
theory offered to us withou t much 
hesitation. And we keep the idea 
u ntil someone presents a nother 
m ore convinc'ngly. 

Our school girl crushes are com
mon. Every standard psychology 
has a chapter on such phases- I 
must revert to that word-of adoles
cence. The book will present meth
ods of diverting our attention to 
some other occupation to h old our 
interest, but it all takes time. And 
until that time arriv~s, we con
tinue "to adore the ground L--- walks 
on." We rave about upperclassmen, 
our freshmen contemporaries, and 
teachers alike. 

Of course, we get discouraged. The 
work proves a little difficult, a little 
more advanced than high school 
courses. The instructors aren't the 
same. Four years in on e building, 
bluffing familiar teachers and sur
rounded by friends, are not the same 
as eight weeks in college, even 
though that collee-e be a well-regu
lated and sheltered Lindenwood. So 
when the time comes when a little 
concentration and downright work 
is required we feel so sorry for 
ourselves. We dash off to a room 
down the hall and pour our woes 
Into sympathetic and understand
ing ears. W e smoke a cigarette, we 
tune in the radio, we wr'te a vehe
ment letter, we worry so much , 
but we accomplish so little. 

We are very excitable. Here again 
it may be an enthusiasm and zest 
for living . And we ar e supr emely 
egotistical in things both physical 
and mental. Tolstoi says-here I 
flaunt a limited knowledge of the 
classics- "A man is never such an 
egotist as at moments of spiritual 
ecstasy.' ' Figuratively speaking, 
how true that is. We expect our 
new friends to share our joyous and 
happy mood when we receive a let
ter, a box from hom e, or some
thing particularly pleasant occurs. 

We love to spend hours t alking. 
We love to be concerned about our 
weight and yet eat at the s: m e time. 
W e love to be gay. We especially 
love to wander down the campus 
with our arms interlaced singing 
some ditty at the top of our lungs. 

W e are school girls. 

TIDS 'fOPIC OF WEATHER 

By Margaret Barton, '41 

Weather surrounds us. No matter 
from it, not even in our conver sa
t10n. Being a rather indifferent per
how hard we try, we can't get away 
son, bad weather itself doesn' t 
bother m e because we can't help 
that, but th e continually repea1ei 
r emarks on it do. One very partic
ularly a nnoying question, though r l
ways kindly meant, is "Cold enough 
for you?' ' This has variations, of 
course, with cold, hot, warm, 2nd 
cool alternating with the seasons for 
the introductory word. I pride my
self upon my nervous sys tem ; it tells 
me what the temperature is. I have 
eyes to look out the window. I h av:-
ears to hear tile wind blowing. 
Observation o.f the weather is a part 
of my day, yet very often the people 
that I speak to start the conversa
tion with, "It's a nice day, isn't it?" 
or "It's cold today, isn't it?" This 
kind of remark has variations, too, 
but the underlying theme remains. 
It puts m e in a rather embarrassing 
spot for lack of an an swer. The on
ly reply I can think of is, "Yes, it 
certainly is" Probably my solution 
for such a problem would be to beat 
them at their own game by asking 
them on sight If it didn't look lil,e 
rain. 

The conversation on weather that 
I could wi!Jlngly listen to would ha ve 
to be some phase that I didn't know 
about. If a studP.nl would look out 
of a classrocm and remark that it 
had suddenly stnrtcd r aining or 
snowing, that wou~tl be news. No: 
being a weather enthusiast, l do n')t 
trouble to read the _fo: ecasts, so I tio 
not mind such a topic being brought 
into th econversation. I can tell 
whether I am comfortable or not, 
but I have no way of guessing at the 
exact temperature because human 
beings judge temperatures by com
parison; therefore, thermometer 
recordings would be of interest to 
me. As long as the weather is a 
permanent situation, those who wish 
to comment u pon it might call thelr 
companion's attention to some phase 
that th ey had n ot observed for them
selves. 

MEDIEVAL ROMANCE 

By Joanne Beltzer, '41 

I h eard the brakes scream, and 
then the blare of a h orn. Disgusted
ly, I awoke from my day-dreaming, 
rose from my chair, and looked out 
of t he window. There was B"lb lean
ing very nonchalantly on the car 
horn and gazing at the door where 
he expected my appearance to ma
terialize. R elucta ntly, I put my book 
of m edieval roma nces on the table 
a nd sauntered to the entran ce. I 
opened the door; and again the pic
ture of Bob, draped over the steer
ing wheel with one leg h anging 
over the roadster door, pierced my 
sight. Why couldn't this be me-

dieval times when knighthood was 
in flower? Why couldn't Bob be a 
knight-errant and gallop up to my 
castle door on a prancing whi :e 
steed? Instead, here was one of 
the ma le sex in a yellow "speed• 
demon" waiting to tak e m e to a foot 
ball game. 

I closed th e door and walked 
majestically back to my chair . Soon, 
the noise of the horn ceased and I 
heard the yellow "job" recede from 
our vicinity. Someone called and 
asked me if I were going to the 
game. With my negative a nswer, 
I thought of the vulgarity of t he 
sport of football. I t was simply be• 
low my dignity to watch husky 
m ales nearly murder each other 
over a little pigskin. E nviously, I 
pictured myself at a tournament 
where I would be daintly clapping 
my hands for the handsom e knight 
wearing my colors. T hen, victorious, 
he would call for me in a golden 
carriage drawn by six prancing 
steeds. Prou dly, we would proceed 
to the royal ball, w here I would be 
the belle of the evening in my mag
nHicient fifteenth-century gown. 

"Samuelson just went over for 
a touchdown! Yes, sir, right through 
that strong line. That malrns the 
score six t o nothing!" 

What? Touchdown! Sam had 
made a score and we were a head ! 
To the tune of the announcer's voice, 
I tore out of th e house and, with
out opening the door, jumped into 
the conver tible. I speeded down the 
street, taking the risk of spending 
the night in the local bastille. I 
would be just in time for the half! 
Bob had said our seats were on the 
fifty-yard line. W e just had to win! 
If we were victorious, all the gang 
was goin g to the big hop tonight. 
We h ad learned the Bi.g Apple just 
for this occasion. I wondered if 
Andy had kicked the goal .for the 
the extra point. I stepped on the gas. 

1 l\fISS HER 

By Zoe Hughett, '41 

I was passing by the door when I 
loolrnd up and saw the picture. I 
stopped, it was so like her, the same 
fluffy coat, the sc1me huge eyes, the 
same curly tail. It couldn't be Snow
ball, and yet, I had to rub my eyes. 
I thought, I hoped I had .forgotten, 
but I shall always remember that 
afternoon. Yet tha t evening was 
worse. for the full realization of 
what had happened did not come at 
on ce. I was numb at first. Snow
ball dead ! I couldn't bel;eve it. Only 
that morning we had romped over 
the terrace, playfully rolling and 
tumbling more like two cubs instead 
of a girl and a dog. Surely I would 
get to see her again. Oh! she 
couldn't be dead. 

I remember Mother's face when 
she told m e, for she blamed herself. 
She had let Snowy out that noon, 
she said, and In her usual high 
spirits Snowy had frisk ed into the 
path of an oncoming car. The 
bumper struck her temple, and 
threw her clear. They had tried for 
an hour to r evive her, for there were 
no marks on h er. Then, just before 
I cam e home, they gave up c1 nd took 
h er awav. Never again would I see 
her dl'lshing out to meet me. I used 
to call her my brown-eved darlinf"!, 
and envy her for t hose clear shining 
eves. Never in all our romping did 
she become cross. I was prob1bly 
rough and she was only a puppy, 
a year and a half old when sh e died. 
She h ad grown u p by me. I admit 
t hat Mother did a lot of the work, 
but ours was the companionship 
every afternoon. And that was all 
gone. 

Martha Hancock- How I grew to 
h ate her that day. She was R sm all 
dark girl. still, larger than I. She 
alw;,vs nickerl 011 me. vi>t ran h om e 
to "Mother" if I resis ted. She was 

with me when I .first h eard the 
n ews, and she said m ockingly , "Well, 
I guess you don't care very much, 
you aren't crying.'' I turned, ancj 
s lapped h er with all my m ight, and 
ran into the house. But still the 
tears did not come. T hen, that n:gh t 
after supper, when I saw Mother 
throw out the h amburger we fed 
Snowy, I rushed to her a nd wept 
bitterly. The next day, Saturday, 
was the worst. I had been accustom
ed to playing with Snowy instead 
of other children. That day was an 
aching desperate void. I tried to 
adopt a stray airedale, which we call
ed Romeo because of his attachment 
to Snowy. I fed him, but he was 
afraid of me. In all the time I fed 
him, he did not allow m e to t ouch 
him. And I needed something to fill 
the vacancy. She had been my con
s ta nt companion. When I could not 
coax Mother t:o le t her in, I would 
sit on the back steps with Snowy. I 
missed her. I still miss h er. 

-------
THE SPECnLED BAND 

By Mildred Anderson, '41 

From the time ba ngs hung in m y 
eyes until my first "date", I have 
been taught by relatives, teachers, 
a nd other adults the fascinatin g 
game of "Ring Around The Rosy·" 
but my education concerning other 
rin gs has been sadly neglected. The 
"ring around the batht ub' ' for in
sta nce. What a prominent pa rt illu
sion plays in our existence. Yester
day, after strenuous exercise, I made 
prepar ations for ta king a bath. With 
a clean, fleecy towel draped over one 
arm, a nd with my r obe entwined 
about me, I confidently strode to
ward my destination. I even pictur
ed myself as Cleopatra before one 
of her exquisite mild baths. I could 
feel the refreshing hot water on my 
skin, I could smell the perfumed 
bath salts as they tickled my nostrils 
and better yet, I .felt my head nod
ding in anticipation of the delightful 
"snooze" to come. W ith these im
ages and sensations torm enting me, 
I peered into the tub. There In plain 
s ight was a .filthy ring, rather sev
eral rings. A tree's age may be 
determined by its rings but believe 
me, a bath goes even farther. l 
not only know how long it's been 
since it was scrubbed, but also how 
many people have had occasion to 
use it. High water marks usua lly 
indicate the occupant is away from 
home. I made cutting r emarks but 
the r ings would not be moved. On 
hands and knees, I labored to re
move the streak of earth which some 
kind soul had so thoughtfully donat
ed m e. This exercise proved so ex
hausting that as I f inally looked in
to the lily white tul:i, my aching 
muscles would hardly permit me to 
enter it. When I tottered back into 
the room, broken in spirit and ex
hausted, I found I had been 'bathing 
for over an hour. I sought peace 
and rest for my weary soul by 
"turning in" for the night but even 
then I suffered nightmares equal to 
delirium tremens because of the les
sons I left unstudied. 

Is it any wonder shower baths and 
swimming pools have come Into such 
prominence? Our eyebrows arch 
when we hear of the non-b<1thing 
custom practiced among the natives 
of certain countries, but how free 
from worry they must be; no baths, 
no tubs, no rings. The adage, "there 
is no ring like an old ring'' torments 
me ever, because; 

My wrath leaps up when I behold 
A dirt ring in the tub. 
So was it when my baths began; 
So ls it now I am a "woman," 
Ii it Is so when I grow old, 

Oh. let me die! 
The ring is cause for all my 
wrath; 
And I could wish my days to be 
Spent In a rlngless eternity. 
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Athletic Association "Jerry" certainly seems :Miss _Lillian Allyn, head of the Com'. 

R 
"th t " to be merc1al department, received more 

eceived a -way about a certain St. Char- than 150 Christmas cards and 1ette1·s 

~'-=WH=-=O='S;;;;.....;;W=H=O d~ 
Sh_e . is one of Lindenwood's most 

cligrnfied and attractive seniors. She 
ls veiy distinguished Iookino- and 
has that lovely Southern dra~I and 
the c~arm and disposition that one 
associates with Texas. Her hair is 
very long and very dar k and she has 
taken many prizes in various horse 
shows. She is a swell girl and very 
fond of her brothct·. Can't you guess 
who sh~ is? I will give you just one 
m?t'e h1n~-hcr nlclmamc is just as 
aristocratic as her appearance. 

At the last A. A. mccllng ten 
new members were taken Into the 
club. They were: Kathleen Bottani 
Mary Wedeking, Marlon Slumberg' 
Martie Lawler, Zoe Hughett, Betty 
Noolan, Mary Anderson, Helen Cri
der, Mary Ann Green, and Ruth 
Burson. 

ll was decided at the last meeting 
that the association will not give a 
musical comedy this spring as they 
have In former years. 

Widespread Archery 
Contest 

For the three weeks which began 
Janua1_·y 10 Lindenwood is compet
ing with 22 other· universities and 
~?llcgc In a n archP.ry tournament. 
l here are 17 L. C. girls taking pact 
In thl~. They al'C: Betty Harper, 
Cordelia Buck, Katie McFarla nd 
Avis Saunders, Nina Jane Dav·s' 
Ev~Jyn Heiser, Mary Dillon, Lucyi 
Shirk, Betty Keitel, Eleanor Kaps, 
Wa nda Gott!, Doris Rogers, Eloise 
Stelle, Lynne Bernard Jane Blsck 
N 

• ' 
ancy Clonts, Emily Ryan. T:1e 

rules are t o shoot 60 arl'ows at 3J 
yards every day. Tlw scol'c ls put 
down on a card and mailed to the 
pl')rSon in charge of th,• tournament, 
and each week the winners are f : om 
dLUerent places In the country. 

Teams for Basl<etba.ll 

Basketball season Is In full swJno
here as well as everywhere els:. 
The teams ha ve been :hosen, and 
the captains are a ll ea1,er to get the 
games in progress. The captains 
are: Mary Books, Lucille Vosburg, 
Fran,~es Brandenberg, Alma Martin 
and Sara Hurdis. 

JUST A-SNOOPIN' 
While at home during Christmas 

Vacation, we received a copy of the 
Orchard F 1trm Bite, a new publica
tion to be found on lhc local new 
stands. But since the Bite ls really 
worse than the Bark, we think the 
rompetltion is harm,~:-~ 

After many qua1Tc-ls and "mnke
ur"'', what couple havt:! fi!'lally called 
It quits? Or at least that Is the sit
uation at present. 

Yot1're flying high, Barb a nd Jody. 
Remember the examples that have 
been cited to you. Don't put your 
membership in that club. 

This time of year seems to boast 
a record for the number of 
campuses in school. Four by the 
Student Board and five by the house
mothers. Need we mention names? 

Girls Do Outstanding 
Work 

In Mrs. Margaret Heikes' Short
hand classes the girls have been 
making Brief Form cards to he'p 
them with their study. These cards 
are of various kinds. One set of 
cards was made on black paper 
with the lettering In black. Various 
cards were made with the letters in 
mixed colors and the cards of plain 
or colored paper. Many attractive 
cards were made. Mrs. Heikes has 
ottered a prize to the g irl who makes 
the t-est set of cards. 

Among the girls making the most 
attractive and the neatest cards 
were: Aui:lrey Kaplan, Peggy Gar
den, Adelaide Will<c, Dorothy Cor
zine. Edith Hindersman, and J ohnny 
Lu Brown. 

les lad. Good luck, Jerry, he Js f 
o.k. we think .... quite! · rom. former students in the Corn-s merc1al ~cpartment here. Many 

. usannc Z. cer tainly seem!. to be told o.f their s uccess in the business 
qu_ite happy these days. She ls w~rld_ and how much they were 
domg right well by herselt, too, enJoymg lhe' k 
Specials and Long Distance calls. - . ir wor . A large num-ber of the g ir ls are now married 
Come on girls, let's give hel' a pat an? th~y told about what they a r~ 
on the back, She loves! Pats. d?mg in the home. Some of the 

Have you the noticed the bcauti- girls who arc now married and still 
ful diamond that is being worn on working wrote of the interesting ex
the left flngel' of the redhead who is periences they have had. 
so well known to our Dean? J ust Miss Nellie Clana han, former 
what docs l t mean? student here, still has her position 

Speaking of rings, we take this at Carruthcrsville, Mo. On her vfl
opportuntty to wish E. Stelle, E. cation to Panama, she sent Miss 
Connell, D. Wagner, J. Gill, and D. Allyn a very beautiful enlarged kc
Danz lots of good luck and happi- dak picture that she took from lhe 
ness ... they deserve It all, and Jots steamer early in the morning Just 
o.f It. as the boat docked in Havana. The 

"Dolly" has a fraternity pin, we sun was just rising through the 
notice. He m ust have recovered clouds and It makes a very beautiful 
from his operation. scene. The picture took Iirst prize 

Some people seem to have all the 111 an amateur picture contest held In 
breaks. You should have seen the Memphis, T0n11., and won a certlfl
darling! fellow who came down to cate of merit In the National Ame
th<' train lo see Marajane off. at the teur contest In Washington. 
end of the vacation. Bring him Although the girls are leadina 
down some time, we would !!kc to very busy lives in the business world 
meet him, very much. Where Is the their thoughts a lways turn to Lin
cute fellow from Rolla? We want denwood, espPcially at Chrlstmrs 
to sec him, too . time. They speak about how they 

These Kentuckians certainly hAve enjoy hearing the names of formc1· 
queer expressions r c"'<'r cllng their classmates, and reading about them 
Christmas presents. Better not let in the Llnclcnwood Bulletin. 
that big (ex) football hero of ynu1·s Miss Betty Hosmer, former stu
hcar you call his presents "stuff"! ! dent, chang:pd her position and is 

"Cacky'', where is that cute Kem- now with the Gulf Oil Company of 
per blonde with the adorable wavy Tulsa, Oklahoma. She has received 
hair you had down for the last two raises In salary during the past 
dance? We missed him al this year. She is connected with the Ac
dancc. Did the pin scc1re him away? counting Department of this Iirm 
or what? We haven't a pin, so In• a nd loves her work very much. ' 
trnduce Ui;. :.viiss Helen Sweeney of Kansas 

Jt must be a wonderful feeling to City said she Is now Supervisory 
have some one travel all the way Stenographer and in complc>t c> 
from Georgia up here to see you "harge of the tri:ifflc department of 
during the holidays. How was it, the Centralized Bureau in Kansas 
Alice? And did you see the wonder- City for the S. W. Bell Telephone 
!ul foot.ball player who was Miss Company. 
Jones' escort at the dance last Sat- Miss Esther Dyer writes of hC'r in-
urday night? Nice going there! terestlng work In teaching commer-

Mary D. ls having those heart cial subjects In Weiser, Idaho. 
thl'obs again, His name? J ust ask 
Mary, she'll tell you all about him. 

You must go up and sec the very 
clever perfume gift Joyce got from 
one of her admirers. 

\l\'e w111 C<'rtalnly hate to see Effie 
l"1ve us al the end of this scmc-ster, 
but we wish her lots of luck and 
happiness and hope she comei; back 
to visit us often. We have never 
been able to "get anything on her". 
Congratulations ! 

We see the St. Charles-plav-boy Is 
back in clrculatlon again after the 
holidays Evidently he didn't m::ikc 
any Nc-·v Year's resolutions. Girls, 
don't !rt hJm fool you, he loves his 
nlckn~1mc! ! ! ! 

Menus For Luncheons 

The Home Economics department 
under the direction o.f Miss Ander
son has completed Its Luncheon Unit 
for this year. 

Each unit, consisting of four or 
flve gir ls, prepal'ecl ancl served a 
luncheon to its group, with each girl 
preparing a separate dish. 

tn the first unit, Betty B:>rnev, 
Peggy Hocker, Helen Martha Shank, 
Susanne Zempel, and Estelle Hays 
t)repared a menu consisting of: 
Stuffed Peppers, Vegetable Salad, 
Bavarian Crea m, ScaUo">cd Potatoes, 
Butter Hor ns, Chocolate Drop 
Cookies, Coffee. 

The second group, cr,mposed of 
Mildred Davis, Alma Mal'tin, Junc 
T-iarsh a nd Dorot hy Knaus. prenared 
Bovilllon and Ritz Crackers, Chee~e 
C''1Art1·et1""· Combination S:>J;,d, 
Bavarian Apricot Cream, Horn Rolls 
Chocolate Cookies, Coffee. 

The third unit: 7.ora Hrirncr, Lu
C';lle Gocio, Patricia Matthews, a nd 
Mary Roberts, prepared a menu con
!=!lsting of: 
Bouillion, Potatoes au gr<1tln, °F'""u't: 
Salad. Butter Horns, Jelly, L ime 
Jello Whip. 

In the last unit, Sue Smith, Janet 
Scroggin, Judith Wade, Jeanette 
Klltzke, and Roberta McEwen setve<l 
Cheese Scuffle-, Fruit Salad, Nut 
and R~isin Muffins, Jelly, Raspberry 
Fluff, Tea. 

Francis Hanson seems quite d!:?f• 
lnltely to have made up her mincl 
to go home, or did a certain other 
person make it up for her? Her 
roommate, "Pepper", seems quite 
content to stay here; could It be a 
cute brunette, with wavy hair? 

We wonder why was one of our 
"K. C. kitties" so excited over a 
Special Delivery she got last Tues
day? And the other letter she re• 
celved from a nother admirer t hat 
day certainly put a smile on her 
face, too. Nice goln' there, .Janie. 

AS EXITING AS A RHUMBA ... COLOKFUL 
AS A FI ESTA ... A STATIONERY THAT WILL 
GIVE A DEFINITE FILLIP TO YOUR LETTERS. 

To Appear Nationally 

Scribner's have asked Dr. Kate L. 
Gregg to write certain articles for 
their forthcoming Dictionary of 
American History. The first one 
will be on F ort Bellefontaine. 

READ THE LINDEN BARK 

Grey threadloom paper with striped two-color 
border inspired by the Mexican serape ... In gay 
color combinations 

Or a lofty palm tree design In pastel shades of 
Blue, Green, Grey or Brown 

50 DOUBLE SHEETS 
50 ENVELOPES $1 

I ncluding Printing on Sheets and Envelopes in 
smart "hand lellered'' styles. 
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[ Sidelights of Society~ 

Stumberg-Nuelsen 
Nuptials 

Miss Frances Stumberg, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. B. Kurt Stum. 
berg, a graduate of and formerly 
instructor at Lindenwood College, 
became the bride of Mr. John L. 
Nuelsen, Chicago, on Monday after
noon, December '27, at 5 o'clock. Dr. 
Roemer performed the ceremony, 
which was a n informal candle light 
service, at White Oaks, the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Stumberg. 

The bride wore a very attractiv'? 
moss green .dress of floor len~t:1. 
She wore gold accessories and a 
corsage of tea roses. 

Those present at the wedding 
were Dr. and Mrs. Stumberg, M1ss 
Marion Stumberg, Mr. Crete and 
Mr. Kurt Stumberg, Miss Alma and 
Miss HelC'ne Stumberg, Mrs. William 
Ferguson, Miss Alice, Miss Hulda, 
Miss Laura, and Miss Kathryn Lin
nemann, M1·. Robert Linnemann, and 
Mrs. John L. Roemer of St. Charles; 
Mr. Erwin Nuelsen and Mrs. Bucher 
of Cincinnati, and Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Nuelsen of New York. After a we<l
di ng supper, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nuelsen departed for Chicago. 

Bearer of a Gracious Gift 

Dr. RoPmer gave a congratulatory 
address Saturday night, January 8 
at a dinner given by the Board of 
the Industrial Bank and Trust Co., 
of St. Louis, at the Staller Hotel in 
honor of Mr. Arthur Blumeyer's 
twenty-fifth anniversary as pres• 
!dent of 1hr company. Dt·. Roemer's 
special part, as a member of the 
Board, was to present a gift or 
$2500, or 5100 for each of the 25 
years. 

Mr. Blumeyer has sevC'ral time,; 
given talks In Roemer Auditorium. 

Christmas Wedding 

Miss Hazel Alberta Schaefer of 
Pekin, Ill., Lindenwood student In 
1926, was married to Mr. Sincel'O 
Pescaglla by Dr. Roemer in the JI. 
brary club room, December 13. The 
wedding was witnessed by Mrs. 
Charles Schaefer, mother of the 
bride, and by Miss Kohlstedt. The 
bride looked very pretty in a red 
traveling suit. She said that it had 
a !ways been her wish to be marrie:i 
at Lindenwood. 

Although Mr. Pescaglia was born 
in Rome, he has been living in 
Pekin. After the wedding ceremony 
the couple left on a wedding trip to 
Texas. They will return to Pekin, 
where Mr. Pescaglia is In business. 

Butler Christmas Party 

Tuesday night, December 14, But
ler Hall was the scenC' of the annual 
Christmas party. Miss Blackwell 
was presented with a beautiful 
amber vanity set for her dressing 
table. She also received many other 
lovely gifts. The girls gathered in 
the p,irlor around the Christmas 
tree and rnceived small ten-cent 
gifts. For refreshments they were 
served hot chocola te, cookJcs, 
eandirs, and chocolate Santas. The 
girls sang various Christmas carols 
and they all had a grand time. 

Mary J a nC' Brittin went to Mt. 
Carmel, Ill., for New Year's. While 
there she visited Harriett Bruce and 
Judith E lkins. Harriett Is a former 
student of Lindenwood. 

Jane Hill and Jeannette Lee wC'rf' 
the house guests of Dorothy Lawhon 
New Yea r's Eve. 

Gayety at Christmas 

The Christmas house party at 
N!ccolls Hall was held Monday 
night, December 13. A short pro
gram was given by some of the girls 
In the hall; Kathleen Storrs sang a 
solo accompanied by Johnnie Lou 
B1·own, and Betty Newlen gave a 
dance accompanied by Eleanor Wat
son. Following the prog1·am, 1he 
house president, Jeanne Gaskill, 
presented the Christmas gift, a sil
ver coUee set, to Mrs. Wllcott. The 
girls exchanged gifts, and esk:imo 
pies and candy were served. 

Here In The Holidays 

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer spent the 
Christmas holidays in St. Charles 
and were guests at many social 
functions in St. Louis and St. Char
les during tha t time. Dr. Roemer 
officiated at the wedding of Miss 
Frances Stumberg which took place 
on Monday, December 27 at Wld i:i 
Oaks, the home o! her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. B. Kurt Stumberg. J\Iiss 
Stumberg attended Lindenwood, a nd 
was a member of the faculty un~il 
2 years ago. D1·. Stumberg is the 
college physician. 

Pi Alpha Delta Initiates Dr. Gipson visited a t Caldwell, 
Idaho, for the lh'st Christmas in 

At a recent meeting of Pl Alpha many years. The Dean left Thurs
Delta, honorary Latin sorority, the day, December 17, for Ida ho and re
following girls were initiated: mained there during the entire vaca
l<athryn Salyer, Zoe Hughett, Mar- tlon. She visited her mother, Mrs. 
ll'lry Ann Carroll, Harriet Dalton, A. E. Gipson, and other relatives in 
Peggy Elson, Frances Hickey, Betty and around Caldwell. The weather, 
NlcK01s, and Harriet Small. To stated Dean Gipson, was mild and 
meet the require ments for admission warm during the entire vacation and 
to this society, the student must ~he had a most enjoyable time. 
make an S in Latin and have no 
grade below an M in other subjects. 
After the Initiation ceremony, re
freshments were served and the 
members sang the mediaeval college 
song of Gl\udeamus Jgitur. The 
officers oI the society arc pl'esident, 
Mary Elizabeth Jolley; vice-pres
ident, Katherine Mayer; sccrelary
t reasurer, Kathryn Ashley. Miss 
Hankins Is sponsor of the society. 

Christmas in Sib~ey 

The Slbley Christmas party was 
held on Tuesday, December 14 in the 
Y. W. parlors. Guests for the affair 
Included Dr. Roemer, Dr. Gipson and 
Miss Sayre. 

The Christ mas mot'.! was used !or 
the decorations, with a large tree at 
one end of the room. Mrs. LeMaster 
was presen1erl with a silver dresser 
set, and Dr. Gipson was given a 
large poinsettia, after which the stu
dents had an exchange of presents 
by drawing names. Refl'eshments 
were apples a nd fudge. 

German Club Party Given 

The Ger ma n Club held !ts Christ
mas party In the library club room, 
December J4. The decorations con
sisted of a Christmas tree with 
small figures beneath it. As pa rt of 
the entertainment, the pledges gave 
short talks in German In regard to 
German Christmas customs. All the 
German stud0nts, who were guests 
at the meeting, joined with the club 
members in singing some appropri
ate songs. Delicious refreshments 
of real German Christmas cookies, 
coffee, and candies were served. 

Betty Harper and Lois Penn en
(('>rtainert with a dance at their home 
in Des

0

Molnes, Ia., during the Christ
mas holidays. Lois was lovely ln 
pink net with gold accessories and 
Betty looked most attractive in 
white chiffon. The decorations con
sisted of large silver Christmas trees 
and b;illoons of various bright col
ors. Confetti played a large part in 
the gaycty of the dance. Della Ma y 
Nash from Cedar Rapids, Iowa at
tended the dance. 

Johnny Lu Brown of Okmulgee 
was the guest of Kathleen Storrs, 
Enid, Okla., during Christmas week. 
Many lovely parties \vere given in 
honor of the girls. Kathleen acccm
panled Johnny Lu home, then re
turned to Tulsa where she spent 
Thursday night with her aunt and 
uncle. 

Ada Brooks was the guest of 
Becky Cox last week end. Ada is 
the riding Instructor at Monticello 
College. 

Christmas Fun 

Ayres Hali had a delightful 
Christmas party December 14. The 
Christmas tree was attractively dec
orated and an atmosphere of merri
ment prevailed. Mrs. Kelly wns 
g iven a lovely bag ancl compact by 
the girls. Dr. Roemer was an honor
ed guest at the party. Following a 
short program oI songs a nd read
ings, gifts were exchanged from the 
tree. Refreshments were served in 
!he form of striped stick candy, choc
olate Santa Clauses, and bottlPd 
cnca cola. A gay time was had by 
all. 

Dr. Gipson will be present at two 
inaugurations at Nashville, Tenn., 
early in February. Februa1·y 4 is 
the inaugurations of Dr. Sidney 
Clnrence < ;a r rison, presi~ent oI Pea
body College at Nashville; February 
5, Dr. Oliver C. Carmichael wlll be
come chancellor of Vanderbilt Uni
Vt rsity at Nashville. 

The Oklahoma girls enjoyed many 
parlies given for them during the 
rolidays. Dorothy Lee Manion. 
0klahoma City, entertained l\."cw 
Year's Eve at a buffet supper at he1 

home; following the suppe1· a form
al dinner dance was given for Dor
othy Lee at the Oklahoma City Golf 
and Country Club. Mary Lou Fu
gate, Binger; Peggy and Edith Vin
ci!. Tulsa; Dorothy Spivey. Okla
homa City; Betty Vieregg, Clinton; 
Caroline Chantry, Oklahoma City; 
and Anna Ruth Seaman, Ardmore, 
all of whom are attending Linden
WO()d, were among the guests. 

Dorothy Spivey was hostess at a 
s lumber party at the Spivey cabir. 
after the dinner-dance for the same 
Llndenwood girls. 

SEE US FOR 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

TABLE & STA1''D LAMP 

LIGH'f BULBS 

RADIOS 

Let Us Do Your Repair Work 

Floyd Reeves Electric 
Appliance Store 

1S6 N. Main 
Phone 

443 

The Mar-Jee 

Recently in Mi~s Stookey's Ball
room Dancing class, the girls have 
been making up dances. Many var
ious types have bC'cn introduced. 
The dance voted by the class to be 
the best was originated by Marjorie 
Mangrum and Jean Anderson. This 
dance .is a simple ball-room dance 
with steps which are easy to follow. 
The girls in the dancing class have 
been dancing it quite a bit and more 
should try it. 
It is very easy to do: In a closed 

position walk four steps, then in a n 
open or conversational position bal
ance first on the back foot, then 
balance on the Iorward foot, then on 
the back foot again. Next step for
ward and then resume the closed 
position, and repeat the dance. Girls, 
practice up- this dance Is very sim
ple to do, and yet It looks intricate 
when one sees it on the dance floor. 

r--

Yellow 
Cab 

Phone 133 

r·~ .. •·;;·;~;::;::• .. •·~•~::;~~-· 1 
1 ing Will Do Wonders f 
f For Your Heavy Gar- f I ~nts. I 

I ~~-~l 
i t 
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f Quality Has No l I Substitute ..... 
, Quality In Everythlng in 

I Charles E . Meyer's 
Rexall Drug Store 

l 
Be it in Prescriptions, Drugs 
or Ice Cream-Quality all the 
time ... None better. + 

f ~ •· ............ ........................................... ............................. . 

STRAND THEATRE 
~ 
TUES.-WED., January 18th, 19th. 

Dick Powell- Fred Waring 
and His Pennsylvanians 

- ln 
"VARSITY SIJOW" 

THURSDAY, Janua,ry 20th. 
Will Rogers in 

"JUDGE PRIEST" 
- also -

Smith Ballew, Singing Cowboy 
- in -

"HA WAIIAN BUCKAROO" 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, Jan. 21-22 
Louise Rainer-Spencer Tracy 

- in -
"BIG CI'l'Y'' 

MONDAY, Janua1·y 24th. 
Ralph Morgan- Ray Linakcr 

- In -
"THE OUTER GATE" 

- also -
John Mack Brown 

- in -
"THE CROOK.ED TRAIL" 


